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STRUMMING ON —Foik sin
sored hootenanny Friday nigh

Greek P/ays

Four cuttings from Greek
plays will be presented in an
Arena theater to 'a four sided
audience and a Prosccnum or
picture frame theater Thursday
and Friday evening in the Uni-
versity Hut by the Dramatics
Department.

The excerpts will be 20 min-
utes each and will be directed
by four students chosen from
the Advance Play Production
class. Barbara Ware, Kappa,
will direct Agamemnon by Aes-
shy]us. Lorenzo Nelson, Delta
Chi, will direct "Aiidromache,"
by Euripedes. Joanne Myers,
Theta, will direct "Medea," by
Euripides and Linda Steiger, off
campus, will direct "Hippoly-
tus" bv Euripedes,

The students will direct the

TUESDAY
Coffee Hour and Forum

4 P.mm Sawtooth.
IK's —8:30 p.m,, Sawtooth.
Mortar Board —5 p.m., Ee-

da-hoo.
Junior Pal>he]]enic —G:45 p m

Ee-do-hoo.
Sigma Xf —7;30 p.m., Borah

Theatre.
.Student IEA —7:30 p.m., KU]-

]ys pell.
Associated Foresters —7 p.»>,

Gold.

WEDNESDAY
Phi Eeta Sigma —7 p

m'endd'Ore]]le.
ICEP —4 p.m., Pen d'Of ei]]e.
Spurs —4 p.m., Blue Dining

Broom.
E d u o a t i o n a 1 ImProve-

ment Committeo —4 P.m., Ee-
ffa-hof>

Spurs —5 p.m., Cata]do.
CUP —7 p.m., Cata]do.
A]pha Kappa Psi —7 p.m,

Spau]ding.
TIIURSDAY

Young Republicans —G:30
P.m., SUB.

I»fernationa] Student Commit-
tee —7:30 i>,m., Sawtooth,

Christian Sciel>oo College Or-
gai>ization —7 p.m., Pine.

Panhe]]enic Council —6:45
P.m., Ee-da-hoo.

Junior IFC —7 p.m., E-Board
Room.

Sigma Tau —7 P.m., Lemhf.

DANCE TRYOUTS TODAY

Orchesis and Pre-Orchesis for
second semester will be he]d to-
Ifsy in the Women's Gym. Pre-
Orchesis tryouts will be from
4 —5;30 p.m. and Orchesfs try-

p.m.
p'uts

stt 6:30
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"The,Organhatfon and Act]v.. Shakespeare,: Biblical. passages, aud tj]e 'Qastersi17gers Of Nuremberg" will bqitfes I>f the Board of Regents interpreted in song by a 270wvoice combined choir Sunday,as Rfs/ated.to the University During the 4.p.m. concert in. Memorial Gymnasium,'he combined choirs of theot Maho,yf Followhg his pre 'Vandajeera, Univex'sity Sinn'era and some community 8]ngera will be accompanied bysentatfon there will be an op. the University Symphony Orchestra.
yorhm]ty,for questions and D]v1ded mto three narts. But]tjav's nrogram will open w]th a prelude, "Tbe Mas-
dlsciiiis]on. 4e'sing>era of Nuremberg" by Rlebztr@Wagner, played by the University Sym-

phony Orchestra.
js e - ..

IYoumsns snd Pete Carbo]t. Roberta Timm, Caro]yn Lof.
p .;,

I ~ ~p~ sg Part two, "Serenade to Mu- includes '74 Vandaleers thus, Diane Boone, Betty Bow-

]fe Ei]fott, Rosa]le Ma
, -,l) I;- '-"': ~ — — . —-Sh k ' "M h 'sorj, pau]s Ags, Carol Ba]d- Lou Evans, Kay Hanson, Raet'i - Venice." Edmund: M. Chaveze. dmund: M. Chavez, win, Gene GB]etta Bett Jo Hsnson, Chery] Ho]mgren, Su-

I
e pro essor o rama Glasby, .Gal] Lsichner, Linda zaane Huish, Sandra Iverson,

QS'athy Jones, Sharo~ Morton

AT
my

mc " a Paleo]:Taylor. Linda Richards and Sandra

Only approximately 700 persons The program I d fth
Theta: Sandra Brown, D]ennea Snyder.

fd i i~'-" attended the hMtenanny ~n- -B I h F Epling, Pat Fo], Lynnetteaew Ethel Steel: Virginia Rey-
8 "; olds Mill .Sta les - -Marian

sored by the Junior Class Friday ]ism We]toil. "Be]shszza bore, Janet Post, Virginia"Rsd-" Io
.: night.

e szzars
ke, Rite Throne, Cheryl Dev]h Johnson, Jane Miesbach, Carol

ident, said he wasn't too disap- orchestra FarmHouse: Alvin B ur ge-
p", '.;gI'::f; '.j~j": "n "

'.t..'-.;:,,"-,„;:;";.';,;-",t-'..-",;i.':jpj i.:+> -

„,
'

pointed with the turnout because Taken from psalms 81 and 137
me]ster, Jim Johnston, Jim

ddv,-.rj;-k '::",-":: ! y. '>";"'-":,„.':,:;-'=',"-"':::]I-"'.[~++, "it's the first time a hootenanny's d, th fifth h
McConnell and Douglas Wf]. Teke: Glenn Ritter and Rob-an, e c apter ol the .."lj'I'>:.::V '::,::;;'.",-" " .,:;;; ':, been tried here on that large a Book of Da i I ",liams. Sigma Chi: David Cada ert Barbee. Lln ley: o

oo o anie, "Belshazzar's
and Robert Caron. Schorzmsn and Larry Drew.

n z
'"a ~~;:,-.js:..--.

k
"'iRa f]ff]II,

'~.': >.-',".,:.'I „,.;:..- -.,':.,I, scale and I'e heard a lot of fine Feast" consists of three sec- B h D French: Janet Walker, Jud-~i.wg":yi~v-,@
'™.,,'I, r ~RI

I

' 'I '' ' " ".I . comments on it." tions, with short pa b t
Borah: Douglas Campb e 1 I, French: Janet Waar, u

:.:r .,-.:,.:;:f
„I~Sr

I
"'4] „...:.-''. I:"'-'I3.@ 'L.".'. FauCher Said eXpenSeS fOr the SeCtiOnS. JOhn MOe]incr, RObert PerkhrS', ith BO]]man, Judy He]de], Mary

'I"-"',",::;";:,!-'.,'-:".'-'..;.'," 5 '::'4tjhI>
R '.,- m,udh.i ": " .. "-,- ',"d4

I hootenanny haven't ag been re- "Day Of The Lo d" Duane Erickson and Howard Morthorst and Carmond W te.
man. Campu's Club: Bob Hug ~

$925 for the semi-professional en- Phecy that the da f
J Id ...Qor 1

I And 177 U Singers es.

tertainers,p]us about 550 for adver-,I ord is at gang," expresses the
racy: Gerry Cosby,'oyce MPConue]]: Bob Smith, Bob

,I
' ]' th J . Elliott, Karen Otteson Mary Cameron, Mark DeVries, Bob

I y

The exact amount taken in at lity. Inc]uded ]n this fi t 'eterson, Judy Aitken, Diana McFsrland and John Seetin.

the,'ootenanny - wasn't known ti th Converse, Nfaa Durham, Mari. Gamma Phi Nancy Peterson,d

k

No]>day, but wss estimated at:ap- part 'chorus IB th W lyn Esser, Juliens -Fischer .Ann Pam]]a Fawcett, Bonnie u ch.

proximate]y $700, 'ab lo„e Frahm, Chris Hajost> Robert inson, Julie Pence and. Gwend.

A vivid Picture of Baby] Hfggfns, genob]s Ho f f m

gers and square dancers from throughout the Northwest, entertained at,4i,fun]or Clasir ipnn. Class dldn't have fuiids budgeted a great city is drawn 'h 'ene, Johnston, .Penny: KeHer,
a yon as.l Houston: Jan Bonny, Brands

t. The class sPonsored the hootenanny, as a prolect to raise funds for charity, --:-'-f.'.-'o pay the entertainers, th'e ASUI second part. Wa]ton's brilliant Mary.McGillfs snd De] or es I ., ~
in e Brsnt, Linda . Carter, Joanne

Executive Committee of the Ex- scoring describes how "Be]- S dd..- Gallagher,, A'nn Marie Johnson,
Rehab', Mwanikf, Margery See.

~ '-:::"-" ecutive Board voted to cover.,the shazzar the king made a f t Phi Delt: Gary Dalton; Agri-.c eas tin, . Victor];, .Palmer, JoAnn

0
",y,,'ag,,"-",'*„", Junior Class'xpenses and pave to a thouss'nd of his]ords corn., sn Nelson and Doran;Pafll]nst-

fe Ph ) S"',' the juniors repay the AsUI from manding the people to drink'illis sweet:" yJon'' Eiig/ging Wateap'aug and Pat white.

Proceeds at the hootenanny. wine from the sacred v ] ]]fiche] Lee and Carl Johnspn„.cre vesse s san: Cross,. Barbara Devlin, El-
',.>.h,- i„-,'.",„.."A,"."'"',". Procedure for repaying the taken out of the temp]e that was C mPbell: Sandra Eug]e]itng,

0 day, but Faucher said the class "Belshazzar's Feast" is Barbara Suter, Betty . Smith, Karen Peterson, Linda SPr g-

p ici n on e wall" f'tu hifn on the w II f hi
. ham, Penny Craig;:Ksy'ohn. fiuh and LRae Whipple.

musf- EightgroupsfromNorthernEn- 1 lament and exaltantchant of son> Catherine Lyon, .Sharon e ig:De]ta Sig: John Croner, Ger.

terprises, Inc„Spokane a]ter- triumph over the fall 't McNee, Mary Magee, Rose- 'id Huettlg, Darold'ludt, Ger.
plays as they see fR with only tendant.
advice from Edmund Chavez "Agamemnon": Caryii Sny- strumcl>t soloist. are t»«'ated durmg the hootenanny as Alleluia- Chorus "y

;Kar]eel> Wilson. Slaughter and Bruce T r o w-
and Miss Jean Co]]stte, drama der, Alpha Phi, Cassandra; Di- ]ected to perform as a part of hthe audience sat on the floor of The "Alleluia" chorus, con-, ar eel> son.

Gau]t: Francis Joy Esser aud bridge.
instructors. Jon Davidson French, C]ytem. the program of th, Western Dl . a]]roomthe Student Union Ballroom, elusion of the third section is 'a

I Groups ranging from sin ]es to glory of sound in which "A]le- . 0 er ana a. p a am:Ai h G; Plus Adult Voices
"The students are putting to nistra Walter Bremien Lind- vision, Music Teachers National p g. g m slug'es to g. y

I r a square dancing rou corn rise ]uia's fiun ecstatica]1 onn]e erzfnger, c amoz-B H 'f ki C
" .'Commuriity"'singers who will

Practice the theory and tech- ley, leader; Don Volk, Gau]t, Association on the University of g g P comPrise g atically from
zi Ka e„,H o Co M - work with 'the Vanda]eers an

nfque Sey have learned in their first man and Richard Parker, Idaho campus Aug. 9 through 'on. „' Kenzie and Nancy T bbs. University Singers include Mrs.
the hootenanny tour organization one choir to the other. zi, aren, anson, oyeen c-

classes," Chavez said.,"We will Willis Sweet, second man. 12.
advise them but we will not in- Students'nvited to perform Delta Gamma Lorna Ki cow Mrs Bauer Mrs Wl]]]am
terfere." "HiPPo]ytus": Juli Martineau, w]B ]>e choseh 'by 'aud]t]O]I of aiid are of college age. professor of music, who si„gs e ta amma: ma p-

of the hootei>an so o in "Belshaz. ling Joyce Barney Merrianne Bf]lings]ey, Mo s c o w; Mrs.
The plays will begin at 7:30 Houston, Karen Beck, Houston tapes of their solo perform-

s..

ny craze about a ear and a ha]f zarvs Feast" and 11 sin ers who Kle er an Sandra L 0~. Kap-'f d aD James Cooley Moscow.
P sdsy and Friday with and Mfche]]e Morgan, Theta, ances. The judging. committee, y year and a half and singers who

ago, various campus or atuzatfons solo during "Serenade to Mu Pa igma: ick Koc, rvin frn-
no charge being so]]cited for chorus members; Donna New- comprised- or ~ut-of-'sf t-musf- '. p s organizations „g nade to Mu . T h M and Melvm Farley, all Moscow;
viewing the performi]nccs. How- berry, French, Phaedra; Kathy c]M>s, will identify the tapes by

and living groups gave he]d small, sic'." 'ilg and imot y anser,

enann s hut h g includes Delta Chi: Verle Luthy and Nincy Hosack, Moscow; Mrs.
ever, due to limited ]space, res Schorzman, Pine, A Itrse; and a numbering system..

"vl I, hcampus-ta]ent hootenann s but The solo grou includes so- a: e e y
Jonathan Mabbutt. Shou: Ro - Hungerford; Ken]an; John Lien-

crvatfon must be made at the Tahfr Aboud, Lfnd]ey, Hippoly- Announcement of the conven- this was the first hootenanny of a praiios Mrs. William Bomos,
J ' er Manning Bill .Symms and hard, Pullman; Mrs. Logan;

office of Miss Jean Co]]ette. tus tion was made by Professor semiprofessional nature to visit Mrs Jack Marlneau and Mrs
campus. Norman Logan, all Moscow a]- Richard Tfucek. Upham: John Mrs. Marineau; Mrs. Ottis W.

Casts for the plays include: "Aiidromache": Randy How- Hall M. Mack]fn, president of Muildt. Rechard, Pullman; Mrs. Tinney
"Medea": Wendy Hen s o n, land, Willis Sweet, Menea]us; the Idaho Music. Teachers As- tos Mrs. E. Roy Tinney, Pull-

Tri Delta; Linda Nelson; Lor- Mr. Snd Mrii. Dean Vend'erwa]],
Pine, Medea; Wally Lewis, off Terryll Clark, Pine, Hermofiie; sociation, Tapes s ou c « - — '

raine poufsou Chery] pratt Pullman; and Walton.
campus, Jsso Mary G]adhart, Louise Bollman, French, Mary mitted to Mack]in at the Depart-
Gamma Phi, essenger; and Dcc Mordhorst, French and Lin- ment of Music. Deadline for sub- Moscow; tenors Charles Walton, 0AI 1 instructor of Music and Calvin

Initiates Told Program "-"":""""'"',:; By ljL'EP
Convention," stated Mrs. Ade- The convention date for the Singers for the concert in-hould Be F]ve Years laid Anderson Marshall, Idaho Mock Po]itical Conventioil spou- c]ude: Ever gsf writer's cramP frI>m While the new machine will be
chairman of student activities sored by the idaho Center for copying something especfa]fy a boon to persons wanting copies

New initiates of Sigma Tau, at the Student Union Building for the Idaho Music Teachers Education ill Po]iiics has Peen
Alpha Chi: Kay Ah]sch]ager,

Char]cue Barton, Karen Cough- worthwhile from a book or a jour- of current materials it will alsoI
national engineering honorary, Saturday evening. Association. changed from March 27 to March ] aal? make available priceless docu-
were honored at a banquet held Speaker for the evening was The Western Division of the lan, Carolee Crowder, Anne Ed-

0
Wf]]1am p. Barnes, professor of national association is compris- A meeting this Wednesday in

wards, Mary Hodge, Jeanette With the installation of an elec- ments which have been carefully

Lange, Jeanne Tanner, Penny tronic copier at the University stared in the rare books section

frnn+k F~n11> m h io I engine ri u, who d f A i*on, idah, M rrtarr 'he pend rytyretfte Room of the Library, a researcher or a student of the Northwest collection,.
spoke on engineering education. Oregon, Utah and Washington. Studeiit Union Bui]ding at 4 p.m.

Thornock and Lynda Tschikof.
can get permanent, personal "We can now provide copies of

r ~

Hays; Linda Allen, CarolynBarnes felt that engineering will be held to decide which state B ] K O] Ch ] copies of pages from printed ma- these rare documents without theBeas]ey, Karen 0]eson, CherylQ Be /tages si o id h fiv .ye n our m. eanh ttvtng group rviii represent
R k '~ R 'R

h
teriai in the time it takes to hum danger f their heinif damaued,"IKT T~m mrThe ff»t two ycsrs w««o»- g~~j]U]I gpgpg@ and the number of votes they will

'
a chorus of "Here We Have Ida- said Associate Librarian Richard

Q mpgjRggtp prise a nearly common program
t last Qjl' gg

Sh i C
.' ho." Beck.

for a]] engineers and he as Qjl' gg At the convention the particf- D Paper on which many rare booksP»]fp»»o" w']] P«sc"t s three years would be devoted to LVJ.~I9 mt8~g.. Pants wi]1 e]oct calid]dates for . '.'ere printed has become extreme-
Derr, Christina Eisc]e, Jud El-

ol>e-man show, "The'dventures
tr

specialization. Tcn positions on the t ff f President of the United States in
M

'
t B b M D ]d' FOI 8 ly brittle with age. Skill and care

liott, Mary Wickes, Diane Erstad,
of Huckleberry Finn as a Ui>i- He defined the role of an en-

''oson esa o Mary Foster, Barbara McDonald,
ra io station are open to a bipartisan election. Four years '...'

> I is necessary to keep from injuring
«r»ty Pub]'c cvcl>ts P"ogram '" gineer including his education, U 'tniversi y stu eats. ago Nixon was elected President .. ' Qc+0$01I@Qg~g them by handling. Under the new
the Administration Buf]ding Audi- part in the world of todoy al>d po~it t b and Kennedy was elected vice- . ' l system, s librarian will make the

Me]da Williams, Carol Werry, Car- 5 ill j.
iorium at 8 .m. Tuesda, Jan. o» i»s to be filled before ol Merritt, Linda Perry, Moreen

21.
O~ium a P.. S y, the Part hc PlayS in the future. second semester i 1 d th PreSident at a Similar COnVentian. R d d v The EduCatian ImPrOVement COPieS fOr the PerSOn Wanting them

Joe Murphy, off campus, fg- anno 'ift t Len Jordan and Frank Church, Committee will have-the oppor- for 10 cents a copy,
Ry]ander snd Dorothy Van Lo-

The public is invited at no mo Tau president, welcomed the
d 1'b ' Idaho's Senators, aiid L]oyd Wa]k- ..' tunity to ask Charles 0, Decker, There fs another 'ood reason

uncing s i s two secretar ben Se]s.
Ies one recor hbrarlsn assist Pine: Frances Craig, Carolcharge. members, initiates and guests to snt progrs d' h'r, Democratic State Committeean program irector, chief engf- Austin, Janet Cox Katherine

dean of students questions on the for the copier The Library long
Hansol> Will portray 18 charac- the banquet and introduced the .' Chairman will speak at the con- ' existing program of University has been concerned over possibleneer Iind two assistant engi- SchSchorzmai> S dne Sfoal> al>dters in presenting this Mark Twaf" speaker and honored guests. veiition. scholarships Wednesday, theR and mutilation of materials.

classic about the adventures of a Following this the new fnfti-
ueers.

This is part of the committee's [t is hoped that convenient accessMar Van Dercreek,

boy s life on the MfssissipPI Utes were presented their keysI Most] Students
nine pofnt program to study aca- to quick, inexpensive copying

"Lonesnme River," a sonif sunu d ni ~ q hy mu Ta d- U 1 Wfna De/ate Meetr ny ', 'emins at the University. equipment wiii halt ally theft or
by Jim, the runaway slave, was visor, Dr. Robert Furgason, as- Green, Susan Irwin, Ka c Jer-

ARhough this is not a closed damage.
composed by the actor especially sociate professor of.engineering, g ~ geilsen, Karen Longetelg, Bar-

meeting, the ]2-student 5-faculty Each,year, severs] thousand
for the solo performance. o„d Dr Dwfght Hoffmon, assist- jp)eYet pg Qt + ~n+ege+fe+ . ', ' "' Ir>ember committee will do the volumes are,.sent to other ]fbrar-

hn internationally known master ant dean and professor of chem- and Karlli Nlven. quest]oning of Decker in the ies across the nation on inter-
story teller, Hanson carries 183 ical engineering. The University of Idaho won WSU, Eastern Washington Co]- scholarships area library loans, Back said. The Uili-
characters in his memory Hfs The new members are Gordon the Inland Emp]re Tournament ]ege of Education and Idaho.

Off cam us: Penny Berllardf, The idea behind this part of the versity Library will now auto-
oiie-ma>I shows are played in rep- Judd, De]t; James Peterson, ]>ere this weekend with Co]eon No teams attended from the

William Burke, Winston Cook, investigation fs that there are as- mstfcil]]y photocopy any journal
ertory, and he must keep the lines John Schaufe]berger, Sam Tay- Ward, Kappa, al>d Stc]hen Mey- southern end of the state due to

Phili Cross]er, Karen Gorm-
pects of the academic program article 10 pages or under request-

ready for Performances at a ]or, Willis Sweet; John Sachett er, off campus, heing the only poor road conditions, said Dr.11 sen Jeff Grimm, Janet Hall, at the University from the stu- ed by el>other library instead of
times, al>d Hugh Years]ey. F]1]'t winning team with a 5-0 record. A E. whitehead, debate adlif- L R

' i'ents vfewpofnt which need fa- lending the actual journal.Pat Krous, Donna Meacham,

Wicks, ATO; "This ivi]1 be an advantage,
p4rFQC FQ1'1HS Wiley Bearux, Herbert Au- t„ophy of the 30th annual tourn- The committee is --under the Many times a student or faculty

A. cp~ mann, Darrel Cl'aig,f Raymond ament from Washington State Other teams from Idaho par-, ' chairmanship of Mary Lynne Ev- member requests a copy of a
Craig, Darfan Ingram, Bruce U„fvcrsfty, winners of last tie]pat]i>g weve Linda Bithe]l, . ' " 'ns, Alpha phf, EIC also sponsors journal that is out on ]can," he

Applications for degrees are Smith, John Fisher, »d Bruc~ year's tournament, Idaho won Pi Phi, and Jay Childs, Shoup;
Marilyn Hargest, Ann Hubbard,. 'he TV program Probe.II I I explained.

to be filed by Feb. 20 with the Bevan, off camPus; Lance the trophy two years ago. Jack Patrick, De]t, and Mor- Louis Kuelulen, Pete Lattig, Even with instant copy viaI I II

Registrar. Forms can be p]eked Whitehead, Theta Chf; I y»»- Montana State University Slid rison, Campbell, l3e]t; Larry, ', . ', FORESTRY TRIPRobert Pope, Shirley Pratt, Jo- the new machine; sll is not clear

Up from advisors M>d cogcge nus, TKE; John Arrfngton, Whitman College tied for sec- Craig, Delta Chi, al>d William, 'n 1930 the foresters held a sailing, though. Beck„with toligucsephfiie Rember, William
Rem-'eans'ffices.Chrismal>; Donald Scul]y, Lii>d- ond place in the tournament. Martin, Upham; and Mac Coon- . '...',Supervised,trip through the Ar- in check, said individuals are ex.ber, Linda Rogers, Karen Ruz- li

Signatures of department heads ]ey; Mike O]son and Gene Ka- Eighteen schools attended fn- rod, Kappa Sfg, slid Dave Gil- z '" s ' t>oretum, apcor@ng jo jhe-Argo- peated to assume copyright re.

are needed on tbf MPP]ic;.tlous. Lvskami, Campus Club. c]uding Montana, Whitman, man, Lfnd]ey. naut. - — " - ——- - sponsibility for items requsstedu:: —.-
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Aisociated Collegiate Pais
Offlpftsl Hsub]leitldig oOie Aitsppfitc:d S4i@enHH).pf the Unl-

verftlty of Idaho, Hgauptt'XtgfeJNH"Tuesdtsy tsnd Fg4tftsy of the g)pH-

legis Hfefgr. Entered ats seppad class'fstter'dit Hhe ypsH Office at
'ptsepw,Idaho.

4

Spclal Editor ..................'..~~.. —,i Jovpe Arthur
ia JINfd

I v

Copy Reader .......,;....,"...t.t..,';.......:..'",;..'.'.iJtsnle t Wfsttg $.„"„:„.-'.,".:L~',"-..:; ~~sp+Q'h ~~~, g 0Ap
Reyprterg ...............,......r...DHtgnne Weislrgxir, RIHfsi TIHI(prne,

Jefsnettp Ltgrtrge, Jeari IIHdinrtfNB, E@i;ap Slmmpns, Elfen
,Ogtheller„D]gtmgtts ]4toneg Helen Black, Ctsrp]p Craw- ~>=",'"!'t".".'44'f'prd,

Vfsleir]e Spuljs, Chuck Walton, Lfndrs Dprr, Lep nvi ..w.'-.,",I;,,-';h~.'..;d~+q+eg.
HT qO

Jeftr]eg,"PtstHHi ViitNHBr'wppd .„.« t "g" "''~'mJ'.g''(~ h G

n

f

y
) n

n

Finals, thaf is, Actuf ]fly, it isn't finals that are so
bad, it's the tH,sts,,]N;ctures, past'he hour and spec
projects tha precedl.'inals. that are trying.

Seems that some instructors feel that they must,:,:: " ',"-'': .'' .,:, " '

dHD~ +4::,""jsliQXi
cram an entice nine weeks into three, or is it four —..": ' ',', y >EJIF a'): —

dfttsggJason, and other students, have lost all track of . -"—' '
+OHHHt'I~

time. Or perhaps, (couldn't be you'l say) it's that -" —. = +gp~
students try to cram a whole semester's work into
three. IIIMAIHNk:. "., = Z-

Whichever the case may be, students all look a little
THE WARNING FLAG IS UPmopey about now. Meetings may continue as scheduled,

but we'l wager they are ill attended and dull.

Tying Lciose Ends...
72 aPProaches retirement age, there are some loose I As part'HIT th'e Education Improve- home ecor(omics have an, abundance of

ment CoINHHHTit<t;e's..pine point, program scholarships in comparison with those
for study pf 'academics, the, committee offered in (say) secondary education.forms me that I wasn't thorough enough in™fre- '''Will interview Dean Charles'.O. Decker On the other hand, it can find outsearch. Seems'thNL$ .4 1(48 8wupreipe.Cpurtt HHecis-:s ',:about scj]OIarships at the University. just how IITany scholarships are, neverion.'„byd the Supr'emevpourt, ruled th/Lt re)eh'sed'time,', -.',: In an ]g]formal atmosphere student.. applied 'for,, and how much money isfor religious, instruction i/Hv)lteJg5f; Q;Jongt,as, it 'is'.',,'aTId facult'y members of the; committee never used; It could,, df,termine, howt "mg P Ii.e ~HY(P.".bh .IH.hag'gHHDuoyn HHI. " '.'»".s'can probp the structure of scholarship many students apply for the. same schol-At any rat); my;@rIPe .stiII«6oldII,".,j'still -feel.t t ': program; '.: ...,., arships and where more scho]arsIiiipse O . the ObIHIF'T-IapaTTIPIV R~$> e(ta':dSIHC." ag,irehgH,/HI - ': ". What thL;;epmmit'tee intendS tO ar0 needed.instruction credgtfs llecIHHssary zor gj@ptiatiby, are Hit do with 'the,: inforHnation gained It is doubtful, we feel, if any greatlegal. Wish soIHIICone p(+Id d'OO~TJIetpinS ab(IL]t'it: I ',.; will flepengo14 sghnt it actua)ly dis- improvements or changes will be made:''. I;.'.~~pucoverII. '-'t, in the program, but at least the com-In the last issue Jason wrote an equi concerning'"" '

perhaps in the probing the committee mittee has taken the. initiative to gothe David Soper affair. Seems that we misunder- will discover why some fields such as fn the souri.e for the information.— J.C.stood. The Letters and Science office attempted
for two weeks to contact him.
Also, as far as the inconsistency is concerned, the rea- KANgpEfll Qeygi '$tldeJI t ge~~Ite~~ gp Meet J~~ g$spn for inconsistlne)HptbjN''tfHLdmiiltistr'hti4e Couiicil is thlt't "c.

some instructors submit warning slips and take attend- Spl4 8'Tlf'$ +I secor)dary student teachergt Toom Building 101, Dr. M. w.
anCe,; ptherahdq(T'Id". „,";0 S.";nzt X~>; I'@4?I0 ".1 ' -C"]"'~-::) '-0 "5 .;»J 'Kgg@pyn+yy AHT-„H]~@—.,JYH]fhfHL]BD-ttk earp]L ~,.t]rt)cpmrtgleHti;.3ggftpiptp, prpfegggrL< "

A1ED, Sb~airig~nag"JIB (litt]ffmn~O'VÃFH" Jhiieckriek,'''pip "jfpgghtgpn]d 'h; 'eciiQYsekpgtt)~r |Ipse. EdttchtQQ: 'tttiucalitltt',"sttfd: =--
draw'rom one class and felt that he did. He intended Lhp AsUI pff]ce m the $tudput 131 are tp meet pt 6 a.m. wed- ANN are expected to attend ttrt-
to withdraw from the other two, he says, except for Urt]pu Bu]~]d]pg ttegday Ntt the University Class- less excused by Farley.
the fact that he was informed he'had been withdrawn The Kampug Key llgtg al]from school before he could accomphsh the withdr~w- Unlverglty students the]r ad-

'(o'ls.'t
m (

I am also inf&med th]it Mr. Sopez'a ld he could 'Iivt]ng groups and off]0"'is, andsubmit an expla655un i?EM3CCfo5pttCIHI on Zhsigpd,' "p e;"'of the .awudeiiH-Iiaderg.-"-did not dO. 'ha '~ 4 ya; r-'„"s
'

.'-'..,'.I 'h" 'H'I 'IH) Key'''4og:held;fpru-Ys centgfi'diAt any rate,~er~aytgh~+~eh@.'mumIIIi."'gs 'trt 'Ig'Ptubllg]j(NR]HHJHI(BIIIip Key,'„"„:concerning the ply ~ st%'~We+Ed " 'As we'.Ipok 'ational Service Honorary.lack through Argonaut files we fihd several studEBLts
received bigger play when they were placed on proba- FLEIStion.

Soper is a prominent ASUI figure. He has been
mentioned as a, possible contender for ASUI presi- ~': SUpRp, /gOHp [R pJG QplCpdent. His,involuntary withdrawal from school was
hts news. Just ns the tnvo)u««y wtthdcnws) or '

GIGANTIC Ahlo THICK N'HINJason, the ASUI President, an Executive Board
member, or other such office holder would be big
news. NEW SPRING YARN HAS JUST ARRIVED

We feel the story was factual, the editorial fair,

THE NEEDLE(: NOOKThe case rests.
312 SHDuth Washington

Gem Dadgdiliyga HHR<~~=",;..'l 'H,.
HIIHHIHIHHHIIHIHHNNIIIHIIHRNHHIIEIHHHNIHHIHHHHIHIHiHHIIIEHHHHIHL

re TOIIyht Aii wome who wa i ihais pic. 9AFNNS JHHHHELHRS

Interviews for various Activ- them taken by Saturday. ", - 515 South Main
itieg Council committee ppgi- L]vlrtg grouP Preg]detttg are

'ipnswill be held tonight from encouraged tp tell the]r mem- .

7 to te p m. in designated rooms hoss nhd i tilts'dead(i . ao o d.::
I

.' N T ERE g TED ~

RuJIap STORK
in the Student Union Building. Hng tp the Gem editors. IN ANMembers will be chosen for * FINE COSMETICS

OVERSEAS
*

For the available chairmen-

"The Tempo oi Gsomorphia 'll':::::a~d, ' ',:,;:,:: IVCF8Itf PLRIIRCf
S.MAIN TU 3»1187

Ga e will be resented this aft-
emoort at 4-iNT t@,"Bor h The'-. ": "-: ','" '~~ ~IIIIIIIIIIllllllolm~lllllllllllllllmllIIIIIIIII(IE IIIIIlllllllllllllllllIIIIII

ater. nw

Hurried by thig afterrtoon. AB in- age, o ''niversity'of'
terested students should also Canterbury, New Zealand, is Mr. Berger Erickson, Cfs

sign for interview times before visiting the University as a part Executive Vice President < rOI yOur fin@St Steppang
Ig y pf th e VIg ItIn g In tern a tIon a] ScIt is evening,

entist Program of the American wHH]beof) the campus

.Ggrj0Lctcs];;Iitgtitute.
t .;;: .

-''

.':"
. out togs to your elasswear

pffft pt Qpgtpfjjve gcip]it]gtg to lhlg co"rt]ysy tp 'to discus the i aN)fir)gad)ffagaod t
'- "easuals you'l always look

make visits tp graduate depart- A,I.F(T. (an Intensive nirle mot)thsOfficers of the University of ments of geology m order to pfogramofpostgraduatestudy)aodIdaho and washington state Ur)- stimulate interchanges of gclpir- 'he jof) opportunities open to
I yOur beSt In Piverglty chapters of S]gm> D~]- tific knowledge arid research ex- 'raduates inthefiefdofta chi. journalism spc]ety, ape l per]pit~ ., 'hiTERNATfoihiAL. TRADFrdtnd ~

o~ ~rto be held jointly on the two pug is sponsored by the Amer-
campuses April 25, Mark Beowr) ]can Geological Institute, the I„tarviews may be scheduled atIdaho convention chairman, »Nd Idaho Bureau of Mines and the
Monday.

Tentat(ve]y scheduled Ns a

hl b will feature p N)rom]r)~t)t I„t; b '
]d

Coordinator.

wedr)psday by Bergpp Ey]ckgort FOI'ofclgn Trade
61O .SO. MAIN

both Oregon universities, both Thunderbird Campus
American Institute for Foreign i PHQENIX ARIZQNA Across From The Fire Stafson".n sgh]ngion universities, Mon- Trade. Appointrrhents shou]d be An Affiliate Of
made through Sidney W. MN]]Op, ThoAmericanManagemonthtst>tidlion

h9targlty of Idahpi. ' ~, -'-:*.:--wos-~-m~-~~w~t -~- ..',.„...„, „ I.„'':pkicemertt coorairtator".

EC/A/,
HERS YARN

Tuesday, January ra, )gad

0'/Iy |.oumn
"a- )t'ffend tresses

~jfiiins Revolt>
Asks Heip—

vpu haven't tried it, dpn't kftpek
lt.

In my three yeprg of Bttgpd.
lng classes in the Ad Bu]]d]ng, I
have not been able tp ging B„„
other men'B regtrppmg beg]der
the one on the third floor Bad ]he
one in the basement. Wh]ch pptg
the feller on the second f]ppi ]0
kind of a quandry.

Now just to clear mygp]g pf
any personal gph mot]veg, ]et
me point out that I have four

Bggpg in the Ad Bu]]
one of which ig on the Seeped
floor. It ig a two.hour Bccpppt
ing lab. So I am merely speak-
]rig uP fpr the Poor pergecutpd
wretch, not myge]g.

The name pf my crugadp
be]]eve, will be "More Men'g
Rooms For A Better Idahp and
A Better America."

After Bll, the little plaque on
the wall by the Ad steps readg
"For the training of her future
citizens." Unfortunately, under
present cpnditipng, her future
citizens are getting frugtratpd,

Sp, gather 'round, fellow gttt.
dents. Raise that voice of ind]g.
nation. Those janitors have had
life easy long enough. Yellow
glasses are on sale at Fpnk'g
this week and crusade dues gyp
nominal.

'i'H About time we bold, hard-
hlfimv daunt]egg, call-a-gpade-

a-Spade type journalistic editor-
]a]izefg of the Idaho Argonaut

pul, pn our yellow glasses and

step, heads lowered Bnd lead-

ing with our leftg, straight into
another expose of something-or.
other,

I refer, gpe'clfic pily, to the
lack of men'goregtrpomg in the
Administration Building

I have appointed myself tp

head up this matter Bnd get
everyone ogg their seats Bad hto
action.

The problem ig aq follows:
Hpw can one whp takes a twp-

hour lab in a room on the Sec-

ond floor gmpke a cigarette on
the Ad steps, visit the restroom
aitd get back tp class before the
bell rings tp end hig ten minute

break between halves?
Speaking in the campus ver-

nacu]ar, it's a real bear. And if

'ear Jagpni
I would like tp exp]pm «

gftupt]pii of the recent revolu

t]pn m Zanzibar I believe that
this. revolution ig backed by
communists and hag been exe-
cuted by pro-communists or
communist supporters. The gin-

igter, the evil,. the grim effect
of cpmmunigm and the hunger
for ppw'er tp deprive man'f free
dpm. This we cannot, and must

npt, BHpw. We must npt toler-
ate it, we must destroy those
whp allow themselves to be used
as tools tp sell the freedom of
their country. In the case of
Zanzibar I will again gsy, the
epimtry is hpt run by B minority'f Arabs. In 1961 a democratic
e]pet]pit wa'g held and the ma-

jority wpn the election, the na-
tipna]igt party which hag since
been overthrown.

Again in 1963 the nationalist
party won the election and led
Zanzibar into independ e n c e.
Zanzibar hag 50,000 Arabs and
220,0()p Afyicpng. Twice in three
years the nat]on]St party wpn
the elections. And go the ma-
jority of the overthrown govern-
ment are not Arabs but Agrl-

pprtgtfccegg of liberty."
I'm npt the only one whp is

away from Zanzibar, but before
we can dp anything we must
have funds and support. /f we
are to defeat those whp,have
threatened pur freedom, wheth-
er Zanzibar moves in the direc-
tion of communism or whether
it moves in the direction of free-
dpm will depend upon ug, upon
pur energy, upon our determin-
ation and upon this basis we
must build our country into a
free country.

And gp I turn to ypu:my(
, friends, arid agk for your Sup-

port. When America said "]et
every nation know whether it
wishes us 'well or I]], ]liat we
shall pay any price, bear any
burden, meet any hardships,
support any friends, oppose any
fpe, to assure the survival and
success of liberty.

And gp my friends I agk for
your support. I hope with God'
help I will exercise my strength
And,JgflHdoJn,,gnd ]bat„.g, ntay

my country.
Tahlr Said Abpud
Lhtd]ey Hall

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lens Specltslfgt

Hlu]ck, Accurate Dtrpllcat]pits
In Our Lfsborstpr'5].

'O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-'1344

Forensic Group
Initiates Five

Delta Sigma Rhp - Tau Kappa
Alpha, national gpreng]c hpnpro

ary, met at the home of Dr. A.
E. Wh]tehead,'dv]gpr, Sunday
evenhig fpr in]H]rtt]pn and a chill
feed.

F]ve gtudertig were ln]H]ated
Into the honorary: Stephen Mey-
er, pff campus; Nancy Grubb,
Pl Phl; Ay]ca Mttrley, Upham;
Jim Johnston, FarmHouse, tmd
Jpn Trit]H, Gap]H.

Requirements for Hrt]t]ttt]pa are
outstanding fprertg]c part]c]pa-
t]pn tmd gchplpgt]c.ptpnf]lng.

Delta S]gma Rhp recently.,
merged with the natlpnal Tau
Kappa Alpha honorary. Pre-
y]pug]y, Delta Sigma Rhp wag
the fprenglc honorary on the
Idaho Campus.

The new society hag a mem-
bership pf apit TOX]mate]y 194
chapters tbrpughpttt the United
States.

The next meeting(Of the group
will be Feb. 12 at ) p.m. Hn the
Russet Room of the Student
Union Building.

Mix Represents
Arg At Meet

ASUI Genera] Manager Gale
Mix Ig presently attending an
annual meeting of national ad-
vert]Berg and advisors tp cpl-
Iege newspapers ]It Tucson,
Ar]zt -"

In hlg capacity as general
manager, Mix also lg publisher
of the Argonaut.

He left the University Dec.
2? aad will return Monday
Eitrpute home he plans tp vlg-

lt several -student unions and
confer with SUB managers on
problems and new ideas on
student union management.

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

GRACE BALL
SECRETAR IAL COLLEGE

San Francisco by the Golden Gate

'OUR SPECIALIZEO SECRETARIAL'OIIIISES:

1. Executive Secretarial Course
for College and University Women

t
2. Legal Secretarial Course
3. Electronic Technical Secretarial Course

4. Intensive Secretarial Course

NEXT ENROLLMENT DATES ARE FEBRUARY 3 ~ JULY 6
Send for College Catalog
525 Sutter Street, corner Powelf, San Francisco, California 94102

FOUNTAIN FANCIES
t I it I'h'. Iit I'

BANANA BONANZA .......................................................'......................51.00
Eight mountains of ice cream —three flavors of topping, banana
wheels, whip cream, nuts anc( cherry served in a fish bowl

FIDDLE FADDLE ..................................„..............................60
A ffapdaodle of a sundae with delioaug hot fudge sauce, sliced
banana, a folderol of whipped cream, nuts anc( cherry

BANANA SPLIT ..........................................,.....,........,............Icta .50
The way it wag made in 1940

Rogers's the Home of the Ic Banana Soiit —Yov pick a tagged
Banana. We maka a delicious aid fashfanac( Banana Split from it and
you only pay what the tag says. Price from Ic to Spc

:gtw '.I di IIfjifl.p

.I'IH, iliHI 'HJ!AH'„<IIHht

CAROUSEL SUNDAE .....................................70
A reel merriment of good eating, four scoops of. Hce craam,
marshmallow, swiss chacalata and wild cherry tapping, pine-
appla wlteel, mounds of whipped craam, maraschino cherry
and toasted nuts

PIG'5 DINNER ......,.....,..............................,,......................................Jp
Four scoops of ica cream drenched with chctcolata, strawberry
and crowned with marshmallow, topped with whipped cream,
nuts and cherry. Ali in a banana, served Htt a wooden trough.
Eat Ht ali and racaiva a button. Seve 15 buttons and receive a
free Pig's Dinner.

CHERRY CHOCOLATE DREAM ......................................................---40
Creamy textured vanilla ice epsom veiled with wild cherry and
swigs chocolate toppings crowned with a wigi of whipped
cream, nuts at)d cherry

SCHEHEREZADE
It was th I ~ svndaa rathar than the thousand stories that saved
her life. Creamy vanilla tca craam Hvxvriattng Ht) swiss choco.
late, topped with whipped craam sprinkled with exotic turkish
coffee.

ROCKY ROAD SUNDAE ................,.......,,....,.....40
Deiiciavg vanifla ice cream covered wtih swiss chacaiata and
blowing Itg top with whipped cream, molted milk, nuts atttf
cherry

sTRAwBERRY BLQNDE .............g........................,..„.....................---40
A luscious milk shako macgt with Ica cream, strawbarrias anti
fresh bananas. Na phaney appea -tbfg strawberry blonde Is

strictly for raal

BROWN DERBY m 30
Rogers htbfna made caka cion, vanilla ' cream and swiss choc-
oiata

"BARRELFUL" PARFAIT ...,.....,...,. 1.2'9
A Humtifttbsr 46cta. cup —Ham pecked with ice craam-choco.
late, Pineapple and Strawberry, whipped cream, nuts and
chsrrieg. Enough for "Roomy," yau anc( a friend.

TIN ROOF ALA ESPANOL .........................................................-------'45
In a plastic dish yau can keep, creamy vanilla Hce cream
drenched with swiss chocolate ancf covered with an avafagtcha
of fresh..Spanish peanuts. A mountain of whip cream andf a
cherry, tct'o.

, PARFAITS .....,..45
Here's your chance tct engineer your own taste trhat; mix «
match at)y of the Sundae tap'plage, two (ayers of ica cream anti
toppings, a movncf of whipped cream, nuts and cherry

SIX BY SIX SUNDAE ..................,1.49
Ica create (hard cr soft), topping, dishes at)d spoons for six
custom Sundae idaal for a room party

All of Rogers Fountain and Food llmg cfgti be pyppft«d
Ho take hpme. Call ug, it will be ready when you arrive
or we will send if out by taxi.

40

Satisfying human relationships
can make a big difference be-
tween success and failure in col-
lege. Whether it's a roommate, IL

professor, your family, or friends,
you want to get along well with
them. We are learning a ]ot about
this through our study of the
Christian Science textbook,
Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures by Mary Baker
Eddy. You can, too.
We invite you to come to our
meetings and to hear how we
are working out our problems
through applying the truths of
Christian Science.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
0 R G A N I ZAT I 0 N

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
Moscow

Moetlag time: 6tgp Thursdays
Mostiatr pface Campus Chcatiaa Center

R04"ERS ICE CREA/VI
I

BEHIND THE THEATERS

Scicncc and Health is available al all
Chris'iaa Scfcncc Rcadin p Romna and at many

co!Icpc bookstores. Paperback Edition SJ.PS.
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'~~e gems

Ht]]igeS Held

UNIVERSm". OF 1DAHO

Lewie.-Clark
To ge=.-Tepie
At Signa Xi
. A visit taAhey]r'a]]s and vcamp.Fete Elect]0]]

A]]dEXehai]ge
Dinners, exchanges, and elec-

t]00 of officers were found on

the schedule for living groups
ibis past week. As 'finals draw

'earer. the semester activities

>1 draw to a close. Activities have
," comprised part of students time

ji) the paSt and )v]]] continue to do

q0 ii) the months to come,
ALPHA GAMs HOST

FUND RAISING FETE
The Alpha Gams held their

suuual pancake dinner Friday
I'vening to raise funds for their

s]lrusit]c projec<. which is help-

log the cerebral palsied.
Dr, Robert Otness, professor,.'f psychology gave a short talk

before the dinner and showed a
ulovie illustrating what is done

lo help those people afflicted
:- )vilh cerebral palsy

DGs ELECT
NEW OFFICERS

The newly elected officers of
'be DG house are Donna Sev- 4»

em, president; Linda Stahl,
pledge trainer; Nancy Kauf-
man, standards; Sherry Meyer,
scholarship; Sharon Swenson,
treasurer; Kathy Baxter, house
manager: 'on Visnes, social
chairman; Mike Gagon, rush

>~

'- chairman; Lou Benoit, song
leader; Lyn McBride, recording

'secretary; Susan Schro e d e r,
»' corresponding secretary; Diane

Suebert, rituals; Marg a r 0 t
Gamble, historian; Nancy Pfaff,
Anehora cnrrespoudent.

TRI DELTAs HOLD
ANNUAL EXCHANGE

Tri Deltas held their annual
a]] house exchange with the
Lambda Chis Jan. 8. After
dividing up and eating at the
t)vo houses, everyone returned
to the Tri Delta house for danc-

!
ing following dinner.

Jobs Available
In Europe

More job opportunities for
students have opened in Europe

!
this summer, acording to the
American-European Student Ser-
vice.

In recent years students have
'raveled to Europe to take part

in the actual life of the people
of these countries.

I ~ mmo

vv

ry

SPORT —Miss Sharon Gygli, Alpha Phl, outgo]ng preslo
dent of WRA is presented with the Joyce Weaver Schuett
Award for display]ng the most sportsmansh]p throughout
the year, by Miss 'Edith: Betts, associate professor of P.E.
at the %RA Recognitlon Hour, Sunday.

Library ji ets 2 Rare Books
Two rare books of Western in its original wrapper, includes

Americana have been acquired the journals, governor's messag-

by the Univers ity Library's es and public papers of Oregon

Northwest collection, announced from the'arliest attempts to
Charles Webbert, social science form 'a government including

librarian. 'he session of the Territorial
One of 'thb'rare item s is Legislature in 1849.

"Am'on'g'the "fndians. E i g h t The book is a source of early
Years in the Far West, 1858-66. Oregon history and is regarded
Embracing Sketches of Montana as the most important issue of

and Salt Lake." Written by Hen- the early Oregon Press.
ry Boiler, the bbok was publish-
ed in 1868 in Philadelphia by T. SIR+ TQ Hygr
El]wood Zell.

The Idaho copy', a fiist edi'- AbOut Placement
tion in its original cloth cover Workings of the placement
has a rare map which was in- Office will be discussed by Sid-
sertcd in only'a.few copies. The ney Miller of the office at the
book has been termed the most 7:30 mc'eting tonight of the Stu-
authoritative 'narrative of fur dent Idaho Education Associa.
trading among the Plains In- tion.
dians of the Upper Missouri for At this meeting in the Kully-
the period.: spell Room of the Student Un.'he second Volume is '!Ore ion delegates will be elected to
gon Archives" by LaFayette attend the Idaho Education As-
Grover.'Printeg,by, Asaj)e] Bu'sh-'ociation convention in Boise in
in Salem in 1853, the book, still March.

ktngS I] o)ngs
e ~m w ~~ later,iemeiter will be'he business of ' '. MAIEINhGEf]- v:. VOSRURG '.JORDAN .

~ Thursday.ri]ght'sxdeetingof the SULLTVAI)I,'FL~R ':::At the "pixie fireside before
os t]ons are open for those IJnlversgy Young,Repub]]cans, Pat SuHlvany hlPha Chiy was Christmas vacation Hetty Jen.

Th
g a"; I k HM~. mes]dent s~ ma~it'™Bet'h~ Sgma g gsopenedagiftwhichwasa

a]l
ev]p&~t]on 4 ~t ~'M~. - Chl on Jan 4 I Mounta]''we] bx with a ph The bx

Off] ~ b, ]~ f
' '

was-passed ar und and claimed

the ~]t]om of ~s]dent fbt, 'y.Irerie Johnston to announce

-'second vic pres]dents;.re- DEGLIE "%ESSE~,,„-.„.,', .„.,the P~g. of Pat Vosburg

kzEXChaZt]Ze ~,. <
. ~'. yvEGLI+ ':IIIII-'ovooy; vo Roo Jovdoo, LomMa

, Sharoriyfiuebert'ead a poem

New offlce]'s wi]1 rep]ace tw]ned with red roses, It was

XkljIjl g WQQV Pars]dent: Norma Frederick, re announce - pie en]]agement of P~ l f g
Midd]0 Ski Exc~hange Man ]]] I t

.Helen-DeG]ee, DG, to B 1 1 1

sponsored by the Midshipmen of P id t W R]d 11 d
Ree'se, Phi.Delt, A Jan. 17 wed- GrgduBte Study

Idaho's Naval ROTC, will close treasurer Bob Bushne]] res]gned g s p anne . Mortar Boar'd will sponsor a
Friday, according to Midship at the f]rst of the schoo] year, ', '

' 'anel'iscussion of the graduate
man Jim Hunter, Fiji. study progra'm on Wednesday

Hunter, ski exchange direc- 'At t"0 last meet]ng 'nem TH R~ 'EGLA " "
In the Student Union Gold Room

tor, emphas]zed that there are hers of the organ]zat]on heard Annette Thornton; A]pha Chl, at 7 pm
st]]] many items avaflable and Char]es S]mmons, instructor of announced 'er. plan]ng Dr. Duane LeTourneau, pro*
merchandise has been reduced Latin American historY, give a,week to Stan Nag]ay; TKE ",, feasor of agricultural biochem-
to sell this week in many cases. ',ta]k 0" The, Rep"b"can m ETE:I].' CH D$ . '. Istry,, will. head the discussion-

Skils on hand Monday ranged age." Simmons- warned of im. Dur]ni Mon. yy,hn .. ary on opportunities ava]]ab]e in-

from a pa]r of metal Harts with pending danger from what; Peters,".. Sigma . N" 'nn "" graduate study, benefits and ]n-

safety bindings to a set of arch. he ca]]ed "n~nservat]sm" his pinning to o ] h rds formation concerning appflca-
aic slats priced at 75 cents which differs, he said, from Northern Imno]s Uniyersity.

"Operation of the ski shop, "classical" conservatism as out- MOELLER . WESTv ' Other me]nbers of the pane]
located in the University Navy lined by the Eighteenth Century Gretchep Moeller, Thet ~:. are Dr. Jean Shreeve, assistant
Bu]]d]ng has.met with unexpec- political theorist Burke., nounced I)er;:p]nnjng to car],pr'ofessor of'chem]stry; Dr. The-

ted interest, apparently f]mng Burke, he said; called for so- West, Phf: De]t; vby.'c]almjngos odor'e pr]chard he'ad of Art and

a need not locally.avaiiab]e,'" cia] evolution with]n.;a'state; b]ue,svflr]ed,''Cpnl]le'; 0'ntvv]ned mArch]tecture; and Terry Jen-
said Hunter. -- . "- - while thy Present 'ne~nser.']th;w]t]te'arni)t]ons,at Ã. f]r5 sii!n, a graduate student in phys-

The. ski exchange, open Man- vative" wants to, go-„backward..y s]t]e Thursday evening'; 'ca] educat]on,

day through'FrMay,'.8 a.m. to 5
"

—.

' '
p.m„'upports 'travel expenses',
of the Naval ROTC Rifle Team.

I & '

',sides.of

the';Levv~rark exped]-
t]on will be- pres'erited..to the So-.

ciety of Sigma Xi~ scientific hon-

orary, at 7:3] p.m, Tuesday ln

the Borah Tiieater of"]he Student
Union.

John Peebles, research asso-
ciate professor of engineering
and a Lewis4."lark historian, will
lecture and"show 150 slides of
various campsites and trails in
the Rocky Mountains. He has
visited the known campsites via
horseback and jeep since he be-
came interested in the subject 15

years ago. He has been esp'ac]ally
interested tn the geography of
the route which was partly

dic-'ated

by the need for water.

"On the return trip over the
Lolo Trail, Lewis and Clark and
their party were on top of 12 to 15
feet of snow. Their Indian guides,
however, never hesitated and
knew exactly where they were,"
Peebles said.

The Idaho professor has read
practically all the accounts of the
famed journey that have been
written. He has also consulted
the Maho and the Montana His-
torical societies for additional in-
formation.

Ralph Space, retired supervisor
of the Clearwater National For-
est and historian, provided much
of the data for the Lolo trail por-
tion of the narrative.

Pr h T Study
Adinission I"aw:sForestry II r'up

To Study Johs The University's new admission

policies will be discussed on

"Probe" Thursday night.

The program will be moderated

by Mary Lynne Evans Alpha

Phi. A student panel will ask

Frank Young, director of admis-

sions, questions on the admission

practices.
Quest]ons concerning the out~f-

state cut down of students" arid

eliminating the lower quartile

graduates of high school classes
will be discussed

Broadcast time will be 6:30 p.m.
on the University closed circuit
channel 7 but the program is also

available for Moscow viewers on

channel 5.

Representatives from the For-
est Service's northwest regions
will speak on. career.and sum-

mer employment opportunities
in forestry at an Associated For-
esters meeting 7:30 tonight in

the Gold Room of the Student
Union,

The Forest Service represent-
atives will be interviewing stu.
dents int'crested in forestry ca-
reers today and tomorrow.

"The New Alaska," a'30 min.

ute color filni on the National
Forests in Alaska which was re-
leased in 1959, will also be
shown.

A vote will be taken on a pro-
posed revised constitution at
the business meeting and mem-

bers are urged to attend.
I

SOPH FROLIC
In the 1930's the Sophomore

Class held a Sophomore Frolic.
]hf]TH THE EXPANSION OF OUR SERVICES, EVERYONE:IS TRYING TO,APPLY.
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Heavens no! It will be one of the most pleasant and lasting wounds ever inflicted on you.
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Because —While his bite produces a wild and almost irrational craving for something round covered with sauce and cheese and perhaps

some delectables on top, the friendly old Pizza Beetle very considerately provides a means for satisfying this wild craving.
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On Jan. 21 a call to thi. Beetle Nest will bring the Pizza Beetle

skeetering to your residence with one of life's great pleasures—

0 PIPlng hoty oven-fl'esh Pizza.

On Jan. 21 Call:

Tl F. EETLE lt L'ST
IL04. - 'I'l33

*
Look for ad in January 2l issue to see a real live Pizza Beetle.

III RIJIIjjlS ROIJIl'lES

On Jan. 21 the Pizza Beetle will begin making regular nocturnal

calls to your dwelling to provide you with the oppoit]in]y to en-

joy the perfect study break-PIZZA'.

Look in Jan. 21 issue for the revelation of one of nature's best

kept secrets.

The Noctural habits of the elusive PIZZA BELLE!
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Jim Fauchei's

le 1INI f le
score ioaic

'c I,
Vandals came within six

Ue leading Manta((s s(a(('InmelI /11s they lost'to the Montana
oke an Idaho zone in the
ol I firn< of M~sc'o TD $ ttJ

The University of Idaho
points of defeating the leag
COOege Bobcats last night a
five, 71-65. The Bobcats br
second half behind the 28-p
Rae Idaho plavs Gonzaira T

The score, which see-sawed-
throughout the game, was in the
Vandals'avor at the half way
point, 3947. The score was tied

ten times throughout the evening.
The game got off to a fast Van-

dal start as they led 8-2 with just
minutes gone, but then Rae start-
ed his assault on the Vandal de-

fense with his long outside jump
shots. Rae hit two shots, followed

by Bob Gustafson, and the score
was tied at 8-8.

With 11:15 left in the first half
the Vandals'om Moreland hit for
two to give the Vandals an 18-17

lead. MSC's Rae followed with a
free throw due to a Tom Whit-

field foul and the score was knot-

ted up again at 18-18.
Ed Haskins hit for two of his

19 point effort for the night with
2:20 remaining in the first half
to bring the score to Idaho 35,
MSC 31. Rae hit for two from the
outside.

Bobcats Go Outside
In the second half the Vandals

went into a zone defense, but the
outside shooting of the Bobcats
continued to plague the Vandals.

The Bobcats started to pull
away from the Vandals with 15;30
remaining in the game. MSC's
Ken Schweitzer made two on a
25 foot jump shot to put the Bob-
cats ahead 48-41. They were ahead
for the rest of the night. Moreland
and Jay Anderson made two fast
baskets for the Idaho squad but
Rae came back again to give the
Montana five a 50-45 edge. Mon-

tana State's coach Roger Craft
was then called on a technical
foul for contesting an official's
call. Moreland missed the extra
free shot.

Another Technical
Montana State College was

given another technical call on a
disputed official's call again.
Whitfield was fouled by Andy
Wyatt, ivho didn't like the offi-
cial's decision and contested the
call. The extra shot was again
missed,

The Bobcats had stretched their
lead to ten points, 60-59, with t>vp

mmutes remaining. A fmal Van-
dal offensive spearheaded by
Moreland fell short as the gun
sounded with the score 71-65.

Scoring
In the scoring column, high point

man for the night was MSC's Don

Rae, who hit for 28 points. Idaho's
high man svas Tom Moreland with
23 points. He >vas followed by Ed
Haskins with 19, Jay Anderson,
9; Chuck Kozak, 6; Tom Whit-

field, 6 and Bill Mattis, 2.
Other MSC scoring saw Kermit

Young with.17 points; Dave Knost-

man, 8: Andy Wyatt, 7; Bob Gus-
tason, 4; Ken Schweitzer, 3; Bill
Phillips, 2 and Chuck Hallam, 2.

Idaho, Babes For Meet
lblly To Beat

WSU 63-64

Idaho's finmen will begin tp
get down to serious business this
weekend with the first tvyp pf
several dual meets in prepst.
ation for the Far West and Btg
Sky Championships to be held
in the latter part of February
and the first week in March.

On Friday night the Vandsis
will be heavy underdogs ag<>h>
the always strong University pf
Washington swim team at Se.
ati I< . Saturday afternoon Idt>hp
will travel to Ellensburg, Wash.
ington to meet Central Washing.
ton State College, a team that
fell to the Vandals last year bv
about 25 points.

A basketball team can have.a 20-6 record or a 6-20
record, but when they win the one big game, they'e
heroes. Saturday night, the University. of Idaho Van-
dals were heroes —they beat Idaho State on their own(
court. The 69-62 score didn't Pell the whole story. The
Vandals outshot,'outplayed, and outran the Bengals.

One thing that the game proved was that not only
is the Vandal football team t'e football champion of
Idaho, but they had better move over and make way for

.'he

basketball teain. 'The Vandals may not be doing
that well in the Big Sky Conference, but when you con-

. sider that they knocked off one of the top contenders
for the championship in basketball in the conference,
well, it's better than quitting smoking.

The Bengals will get another shot at the Vandals
Feb. 15 here in Moscow. It might not be a bad idea to
file that date awav for future reference, like getting
a date and going to the basketball game instead of go-
ing up on the hill or other places. Over 5000 fans turned
out in Pocatello to see the game Saturday night.

Those of you who listened to the game over the ra-
dio, as yours truly did, and as the finale came in the
game, little whispers arose from the parched listeners,
"Thev'll blow it, I just know they'l blow it!" But blow
it they didn', and Idaho State went down to defeat
again. It wasn't just a "defat" to the Bengals, it was
a loss, a loss of a little more of that prestige that they
have been trying to build up over the past few years.
Andthe University of Idaho'? I think that we showed
why we'e called a University, and rightfully so.

It is interesting to note that the ISU basketball
coach Jim Nau didn't start all of his regular five. Of
course these five saw action later in the first half, but
Art Clump, the high scorer of the Bengals was held
to only two points in the first half and had a grand
total of fout points for the game.

The two big guns for the Vandals were Ed Haskins
and Tom Moreland. Haskins had 11 points in the first
half and showed why he should be getting that starting
berth on the team. Moreland had 20 for the night.

The 19th amendment to the Constitution gave the
women of the land the right to vote, and equal rightsr
Yott could say that WRA on the Idaho campus is also
striving for equal rights and doing a good job of it. It
might be worth our while to take a look a the women'
side of athletics on this campus.

I'm not just putting in a plug for the organization
because they gave me free dessert and coffee Sunday
afternoon at their Recognition Hour, and were wear-
ing dresses instead of their athletic clothes, but be-
cause they are just as important an element of this
campus as the men's intramural system. Over 120
women, girls, or what-have-you were at the event t(T
see who the outstanding participants were for the
first semester in the organization.

A few cried, a few screamed, and many clapped as
the awards were given out. All of the women on the
Idaho campus are members of the WRA, and they have
a fine group. A Scoreboard salute and all that goes out
to Georgia Cutler, the new president of WRA and to
her new officers; and to Anita Cox and the outgoing
officers.

Idaho's Vandal frosh came
from behind in the closing min-
utes to beat hrch-rival Washing-
ton State frosh 68 to 64 in bas-
ketball play last night in Me-
morial Gymnasium.

Paced by the strong shooting
of Dave Schlotthauer and John
Fpruria the Vandal Babes led
34 to 30 at the halfway point.

Falling behind in the latter
part of the game, the Babes
saw the Cougar-kids from WSU
leading 64 to'59 with one min-
ute and fifty seconds remain-
ing on the scoreboard clock,

The Vandal Babes put on a
full court press and scored two
quick baskets by Mike Wicks on
stolen balls. Wicks got the ball
once more and scored two more
points to put the Babes up front
to stay with the score 67 to 65.

With 18 seconds left Jerry
Ahlin sent two free throws
through the hoop to 'give Idaho
a l>ttle breathing room.

As the gun sounded Ahlin was
fouled by WSU's Bud Norris
which gave Ahlin one more foul
shot and the Babes a 68- to 64
victory,

High man for the night was
Schlotthauer with 20 points. He
was followed by Foruria with
16 and Ahlin with 11.

Two Juniors Lead
Coach Clark Mitchell says ho

will rely heavily on a pair pf
juniors, Carl Von Tagen and
Lowell Yamashita, to pick up
points for the Vandals. He is alsp
hoping for . top performances
from newcomers Kris Kirklsnd,
Bob Wendt, and Bill Graham.
Kirkland and Graham are soph.
omores, while Wendt is allowed
to compete as a freshman under
the rules set down by the Big
Sky Conference.
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Following this week's pair of
matches the Idaho swimmers
will compete every week except
during finals as they will par.
ticularly aim for the Big Sky
Conference Championships to bs
held the first week of March in

Ogden, Utah.
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(By (hr yia(hnr of "Rn((y Raonrl the Flag, Bnye." aad,

"Bnrrfant Br>y IVi(h Cheel .")

A GUIDE FOR THE GUIDERS

nell Hall 2.
Wednesday s games mclude

7:00' court 1, Chrisman Hall
2 vs. Shoup Hall 2; court 2,
Delta Sigma Phi vs. Beta Theta
Pi; court 3, Phi Gamma Delta
vs. Theta Chi. 7:40 —court 1,
Sigma Nu vs. LDS; court 2,
Kappa Sigma vs. Phi Delta The.
ta; court 3, Tau Kappa Epsilon
vs. Delta Chi. 8:10 —court 1,
Alpha Tau Omega vs. Lambda
Chi Alpha; court 2, Phi Kappa
Tau vs. Sigma Chi; court.',
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Delta
Tau Delta.

Thursday's action is as fol-
lows: 7:00 —court 1, Town
Men's Association vs. McCon-
nell Hall; court 2, Shoup Hall
vs. Lindley Hall; court 3, Chris-
man Hall vs. Upham .Hall, 7:40—court 1, Campus Club vs.
Gault Hall; court 2, Borah Hall
vs. Willis Sweet Hall; court 3,
Town Men's Association 2 vs.
McConnell Hall 2. 8:10 —court
1, Shoup Hall 2 vs, Lindley Hall
2; court 2, Chrisman Hall 2,vs.

Upham Hall 2; court 3, Cam-
pus Club 2 vs. Gault Hall 2.

Boivling
Tonight's bowling action has

the following matches sched-
uled: lanes 1-2, Shoup Hall vs.
Phi Gamma Delta; lanes 3-4,
Borah Hall vs. Delta Chi; lanes
5-6, Gault Hall vs. FarmHouse;
lanes 7-8, Campus Club vs. Mc-
Connell Hall; lanes 9-10, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon vs. Upham Hall;
lanes 11-12, Town Men's Asso-
ciation vs. Theta Chi,

On Thursday the matches in-
clude: lanes 1-2, Lindley Hall
vs. Tau Kappa Epsilon; lanes 3-
4, Kappa Sigma vs. Delta Sig-
ma Phi; lanes 5-6, Sigma Chi
vs. Ph> Delta Theta; lanes 7-8,
Delta Tau Delta vs, Lambda
Chi Alpha; lanes 9-10, Phi Kap-
pa Tau vs. Beta Theta Pi; lanes
11-12, Sigma Nu vs. Willis Sweet
Hall.

(Tiie <>( the i»<>st it>tereetit>AE or>>de>>tie the<>rie>( advanced in
ii»i»y o l<>ng yrt>r hos ter ently l>pen odvonced hy that intere><t-
iiig »endemic theorist, E. l'l»ril»» Ewbonk, I'h. D. who hold>(
the chiiir of Interesting.Acodett>ir Ti>entice ot the St. Lnuir
('»liege <if Fn<it>ee)>r o>i'<I Education»I Philnonphy. Dr. Ewbo»k
enid iti the lost issue of the leoriied jnur»ol, the .lfaual, Rush»>ore
('r(rir(» (o (">cho(ne(ir .4d<v»(re>r(r >(( nnrl Preeir(e>t(e'ende, that we
t»ight be:>T)T>r<uiri>it>g the wh<>le T)r»T>lett> nf st»dent guido»re
(rniii the >vrong directir>».

Dr. Ewl>ot>k, o liighly reel>ected l>edt>g»TE>te o»d o lifelnt>g
xii>oker n( Xiorll><>r<> ('igorettes, (I tiientin» Mt>rllx>>T>s for tw(>
ret>e<>ns; first, tn indicote the sc»T)e <>( Dr. Ewl>onk'>( T>roinix»ver.
(T»t (>f oil the doze»s <>f bn>ndx <>f cigt>rettes »veil»i)le today.
i)r. Ewl>o»k l»is l»id the >vit o»d toste tn pick the one with the
ii>nst flovnrful flov<>r, the ti»>st fiitn>rin>ts filter, the nu>st s<>(t

snit i»irk, the t»nst flip t(>p Flip Tnp l>nx: I refer, <>f course, tr>

) It>rlhnrn. The seen»d reosnt> I l»e»tin» 'AI(>rllx>>T> i« tl»it I get
I>pi<i t<> t»enti<»i l'I >rll><>r<> in this c<>li»»», ond the Iolx>rer, y(>u
will:igree, is tv<>rthy of i>i>< hire.)

H»t I digress. Tn return to l)r. E>vl>ottk'8 interesting theory,
T>e contends thot tt»>st college guido»ce enut>eel»>)4 ore inclined
t(> toke the posy woy nut. Tliot is tn soy, if o studettt'8 aptitude
tests xh<>w o tl>le»t fnr, lot ue soy, llllitll, the student is et>cour-
;>go<I tn ii>ojnr i» moth. If hie tests elx»v on aptitude fnr Tx>etry,
ho is directed tn>v;>rd poetry. A»d x<> f<>rtl>.

Intramural bowling and bas.
ketball will begin league action
tonight with both sports getting
underway at 7:00 p.m. These
two sports will be important
ones for the SAEs who current-
ly lead the field by about seven-
ty points in the overall point
race.

The drawings for bowl i n g
leagues resulted in two seven
team leagues and two six team
leagues. In League One are
Shoup Hall, Borah Hall, Gault
Hall, FarmHouse, Delta Chi,
Phi Gamma Delta, and Chris-
man Hall.

League Two consists of Cam-
pus Club, Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
Town Men's Association, Theta
Chi, Upham Hall, McConnell
Hall, ond Alpha Tau Omega. In
League Three are Tau Kappa
Epsilon, Lindley Hall, Sigma
Chi, Kappa Sigma, Delta Sig-
ma Phi, and Phi Delta Theta.

League Four includes Delta
Tau Delta, Lambda Chi Alpha,
Sigma Nu, Phi Kappa Tau, Beta
Theta Pi, and Willis Sweet Hall.

Basketball
Basketball games tonight and

Thursday are in the independent
leagues, while the Greeks play
in all but one contest on Wed-
nesday. Tonight's schedule in-
cludes: 7:00 —court 1, Lindley
Hall vs. Borah Hall; court 2,
Campus Club vs. Upham Hall;
court 3, Town Men's Associa-
tion vs. Gault Hall.

7:40 —court 1, Willis Sweet
Hall vs. McConnell Hall; court
2, Chrisman Hall vs. Shoup
Hall; court 3, Lindley Hall 2 vs.
Borah Hall 2. 8:10 —court 1,
Campus Club 2 vs. Upham Hall
2; court 2, Town Men's Associ ~

ation 2 vs. Gault Hall 2; court 3,
Willis Sweet Hall 2 vs. McCon-

~@A Holds Awards Hour
ident, vice pres>dent, Jackie
Smith, Pi Phi; secretary treas-
urer, Marilyn Ramey, Alpha
Phi; recording secretary, Betty
Neale, Forney; and public rela-
tions, Wilma Greene, Alpha Phi.

After the installation the I
club tapped their new members.
Those tapped were Katy Hawks,
Ethel Steel; Jackie Smith, Pi
Phi; Martha Turner, Alpha Phi;
Jeri Ross, Alpha Phi; Betty
Neale, Forney; Anne Frahm,
Forney, and Marilyn Ramey,
Alpha Phi.

The WRA participation trophy
was awarded to Ethel Steel and
the WRA tournament trophy
was awarded to the Alpha Phis
at the WRA Recognition hour
held Sunday in the SUB Ball-
room.

The Joyce Weaver Schuett
plaque was awarded to Sharon
Gygli, Alpha Phi. The plaque is
given to the top junior or senior
girl in WRA who has the qual-
ities of sportsmanship, cheerful-
ness, and leadership.

Main speaker at the annual
event was Dr. Gordon, head of
the physical education depart-
ment at Washington State Uni-
versity. Her speech pertained to
the qualities or character the
girls should have concerning ac-
tivities.

Installation of the new officers
followed. The new officers are:
Georgia Cutler, Forney, pres-

The Minnesota Twins, second
in the American League in 196'2,
had the poorest exhibition record
of the 20 major league teams this
spring. They won 7 games, lost
20.

In 1934 the Drama Department
presented "Lilies of the Field"
as its spring play.

BOWLING HOURS LISTED
The bowling alley in the Student

Union Building will be open from
1 to 7 and from 9 to 11 p.m. on
weekdays. On Fridays and Satur-
days the hours are from 1 p.m.
to 1 a.m. League bowling is held
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Mondays,
Wednesday and Thursdays.
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For Relaxed Dining

Come In This Weekend

All >Mr<>ng, 8;>y~ Dr. Ewl>;i»k. Tl>e greiit T)reokthrnusthh, tl>e
startling in»nvotinns in, let »s xoy, i>»ith, ore likely tn be mode
nal l>y t»othen»>ticionx —whnse thinking, after oil, is constroine(i
by rigid rules ond prit>ciT>lee —but by i»overicks, by nnncnn-
fnyt>lists, hy i»tuitnre ivhn refuse tn foll it>tn the rut of reason
Fnr i»stance, >(et o poet t<> studying»loth. He will bring o fre(<l>(
»n(ettered i»ind tn the subject, just oe o t»othei»oticion will
bri»g the some kind of opprnoch tn pnetry.

liy >v;>y of evide»re, Dr. Elvl>onk cites tlie co>(e of Cipher
liinory, o youth whn entered college <vith l>riliiont test scores in
physic~, chemistry, o»d the cole»l»s. It>it Dr. E(wbonk forced
ynttt>g Cipher tn»uijnr in poetry.

The res»its were astonishing. Here, for exo»>pie, is ynu»K
('ipher'x latest poem, o love lyric of such originality thot Ix>yd
llyrn» springs tn i»ind. I quote:

He o'ae hey logarithm,
She wne hie cosine.
Tn(ri)>g (heir dog »i(h 'I nl.
They hne(ened (o go sign
.Tfnrringe eat(>e <(>hirh they j r>yftd(V ehnyed
.4»rl u'ooed nnd »led n»rl pi r eq>(ared.

Si»>ilorly, when o freshman girl named Elizabeth Barrett
Sigofnns co>ne tn Dr. Ewl>onk tn seek guidance, he ignored the
(oct that she hod ivnn the I'ttlitzer prize for poetry when she
<vos eight, ond i»sisted she tt>ojnr in mathematics. Again tlie
res»its were startling. Miss Sigofnns hos set the entire tnoth
deportment ogog by flotly refusing to believe that six

time'ine

ix 54. If Miss Sigofnos is correct, we v>ill have to re-think
the entire science of nut»hers ond —who knows. —possibly npe»
lip vistas os yet undreamed of in lnothemotics.

Dr. Ewbonk's unorthodox approach tn student guidance hoe
8<> impressed his employers that he wos fired last week. He is
rurre»tly selling beaded moccasins ot Mount Rushmore.
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* STEAK DINNERS

* CRAB OR SHRIMP SALADS

* HOME MADE PIE

FOUNTAIN SPECIAI.S

505 South Main

Last Time Tonight —1-9:15
"VERTIGO" IFKKL BKTTKR
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VISIT THE
WWP
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i ceIIe
Toke advantage of our
Research Center for a
wealth of information on
many topics, including

special histori-
cal and tech-
nical informa-
tion on the
Electrical and
Natural Gas
industries.

THE WASHINGTON
WATER POWER CO.

Dance Programs
ORIGINALLY DESIGNED FOR

YOUR PARTICULAR PARTY

Wednesday Through Saturday —7-9

".B -, ELVIS NEVER HAD IT LIKE THISI
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Queen City
Printing Co.
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IVe, the makers of Marlboro, know only one kind of guid-
ance: the direct route to greater smoking p(eaeure. Trg a
hne, (i(tered Marlboro, 'aeailable tchereeer cigarettes are sold
in a(l hfty etatee of the Union.

General ORice), Spaiane

FUTURE VANDAL FOE —Ganzaga's Bill Suter, from Morton, Wash., scored 26 points
for the Zags the first time they played the Vandals. Suter stands 5-8 and weighs 155.
He'l be waiting for the Idaho crew when they hit Spokane for the second game in the
Idaha-Ganzaga series.
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